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Instructions:

Alphabets are the building blocks so need special attention. Focus on child's pronunciation and identification of Dots on different letters. Have students read from left to right, top to bottom and bottom to top. Moreover, have a practice on bold and light letters. Remember, if not taught properly, both the student and teacher will be in trouble in latter lessons.
Instructions:

Alphabets are the building blocks so need special attention. Focus on child's pronunciation and identification of Dots on different letters. Have students read from left to right, top to bottom and bottom to top. Moreover, have a practice on bold and light letters. Remember, if not taught properly, both the student and teacher will be in trouble in latter lessons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haa</th>
<th>Jeem</th>
<th>Saa</th>
<th>Taa</th>
<th>Baa</th>
<th>Alif</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seen</td>
<td>Zaa</td>
<td>Raa</td>
<td>Zaal</td>
<td>Daal</td>
<td>Khaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeen</td>
<td>Zuaa</td>
<td>Tuaa</td>
<td>Duaad</td>
<td>Suaad</td>
<td>Sheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meem</td>
<td>Laam</td>
<td>Kaaf</td>
<td>Qaaf</td>
<td>Faa</td>
<td>Ghaeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaa</td>
<td>Yaa</td>
<td>Hamzah</td>
<td>Haa</td>
<td>Wao</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instructions:

In this lesson we will learn how the words are formed by joining Alphabets. Have your students identify every alphabet in a word e.g. (ی) is actually (ی+ل). We will also learn the different shapes of particular letters e.g. (ا)
Instructions:

There are three kinds of movements Fatha (ا) which is always above a letter, Kasrah (ا) which is always below a letter and Dummah (ا) which is always above a letter. Just move the word with these symbols. Note: Neither prolong the Letter which has Fatha, Kasrah or Dummah nor read it with a jerk.
### Lesson No.6  The Tanween

**Instructions:**

Double Fatha, Double Kasra and Double Duma is called Tanween. In this lesson practice to do Ikhfa. Hiding the voice of Meem or Noon partially in the nose is called Ikhfa. Whenever Tanween is followed by Throatal Letters, Don’t do Ikhfa.
Instructions:

Have students connect letters and practice. If they cannot connect letters correctly, revise Previous Lesson. Until they master the previous lesson, don’t go ahead. This is one of the most important rules and the students ought to be perfect with it.
Lesson No. 8  Standing Fatha, Standing Kasrah and Standing Dhuma

Instructions:

Prolong Standing Fatha (َّ), Standing Kasrah (ِّ) and Standing Dhuma (ِّّ) equal to one Alif. Standing Fatha is equal to Alif Maddah, Standing Kasrah is equal to Yaa Maddah and Standing Dhuma is equal to Wao Maddah. Note: Don’t take the voice of Maddah Letters which come after Noon or Meem into the Nose.
**Instructions:**

If the letter before Alif has Fatha, Alif (ا) is called Alif Maddah, if the letter before Wao Sakin (و) has Dhuma, Wao (و) is called Wao Maddah and if the Letter before Yaa Sakin (ی) has Kasrah, Yaa(ی) is called Yaa Maddah. They are Prolonged equal to one Alif or one to two seconds.
Instructions:
If the Letter before Yaa Sakin and Wao Sakin has Fatha than Alif and Wao are Called Leen Letters and they are neither prolonged nor read with a Jerk.
Instructions:

If there is Hamzah (م) after Maddah, maddah will be any of the four kinds. 1) if Hamzah is in the same word Maddah will be called maddah Mutasil. (نِمْانِة) 2) If Hamzah is in the beginning of the next word, Maddah will be called Madd-e-Munfasil. (يِأْيِوْنَسا) 3) if there is Sakoon (Silent) after a Maddah or Leen Letters the word will be prolonged like Madd and is called Madd-e-Lazim. (أَلْئِنْ) 4) If Sakoon is due to waqaf (Stop) madd is called Madd-e-Arzi (Casual). (مُجَرِّعُ). All these Madd’s are prolonged from three to five seconds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>عطاء</th>
<th>عذاب</th>
<th>طعام</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>لسانا</td>
<td>كرامة</td>
<td>مطاع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>معاشا</td>
<td>مثاا</td>
<td>مباا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>وقائنا</td>
<td>مفارا</td>
<td>ميهدا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نباتا</td>
<td>تقول</td>
<td>ثبود</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>يصير</td>
<td>أنبيا</td>
<td>وود</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عظيم</td>
<td>شهيد</td>
<td>خير</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مط</td>
<td>جيد</td>
<td>تيم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>رويدة</td>
<td>يسير</td>
<td>نعيم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عيشة</td>
<td>عذاء</td>
<td>قريش</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lesson No. 11**  The Sakoon and Jazm

**Instructions:**
Have students memorize the name and shape of Jazm and also answer these questions. What is Jazm? What the letter with a Jazm called? How many times that letter is read or pronounced. Have students distinguish between similarly pronounced letters. Like: ﺔ. ﻤ. ﺔ. ﺔ. ﺔ. ﺔ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ﺔ</th>
<th>ﺔ</th>
<th>ﺔ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>أ</td>
<td>أ</td>
<td>أ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أ</td>
<td>أ</td>
<td>أ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson No. 12  The Exercise of Sakoon

**Instructions:**

Q: When Ikhfa is done on Noon Sakin and Tanween?
A: When they are not followed by Throatal Letters.

Q: When “Raa” (۰) is Bold?
A: When the Letter before it is not Yaa Sakin or if the letter before it does not have Kasra.

Q: What are bold letters?
اللهُ آنَشَرَ أنَّهُ قَضَىٰ دُمَّاهُ
عَشِّسَ أَبُو عَبْدِ اللَّهِ نُعَبْدُ يَلِجُ
يَحْسَبُ يَشَّرَبُ يَشَهِّدُ تَرْهَقُ
تَعَرَّفَ أَقِسَمَ يَبْيَبِيُ يَنْفَخُ
يَنْبَلَ يُوسُفُ تَقُلُّبُ حُشرَتُ
سَتَحَتُّ نُشَرَتُ نُشَرَتُ
نُصْبَتُ أَشْرَنِ وَسَطَنُ فَرْغَتُ
يَفُقَعُونَ يُسَقَوْنَ
يَأْتُونَ يَعْلَمُونَ
يَضْحَكُونَ يُنظَرُونَ
يَأْتُونَ يَعْلَمُونَ
يَضْحَكُونَ يُنظَرُونَ
تعبدونَ أنتم آذربنا أذرتنا
خلقنا رفعنا وضمنا نطفة
عبرة جحرة تذكرها ج مساحة
وصلتنا مسجية مقرية
متبة ج تضليل تقوم تذيب
تسنيم م ميكينا منحنى
محفوظ م مثوب مسروراً
مهوداً أبواب مضفوفة أزواجه
اشتقاتاً إطعام أعجاباً أقولاً
الفان ط قران الحمد والفجر
والفتح والعصر من المصيرت
مع العصر ما القارئة وإذا
الموعد ينظر المرء كالقرش
المبوث كالجهم المنفوش
ليلة القمر أخرجت الأرض
من أهل الكتاب عند ذي
العرش يمنعون الماعون وهو
الخفور وذو العرش المجيد
قذفنا الإنسان في أحسن
تقويم أعطيناك الكوثر ألا
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Lesson No.13  The Tashdeed

Instructions:

Answer these Questions to your students. Q: What is this symbol called (؟) A: Tashdeed. Q: What is the name of Tashdeed Letter? A: Mashadad. Q: How many times the letter with tashdeed is read? A: Two Times. Q: How mashadad is read? A: It is read with a strong voice.
Lesson No.14  Exercise of Tashdeed

Instructions:
There will always be Ghunna on Meem and Noon Mushadad.
Instructions:
If You Teach Your Student This Qaida with all the rules, the students will be able to read the Holy Quran quite easily

Lesson No.15  Tashdeed with Sakoon
Lesson No. 16  Tashdeed with Tashdeed
Instructions:
Teach students How to connect letters:
ضناد الف لام مد رضمال لام دونير لا (ضَنَادَّالا)
When Meem Sakin is followed by (ب) or (م) we will do Ghunna on Meem sakin. If the letter before (ل) in the Word (الله) has Kasrah (و) will be light.
جَهَّاً غَيْرَ أَحَدٍ أَحْوَىٰ مَعْتَنَىٰ أَبْطَرَ
إِذَا تَثَلَّى نَارُ الْحَمِيمَةِ نَسَفَّي مِنْ
عَينِ أَنْيَةٍ مَّمَّنْ بَخَلَ لِيْلَ بَذَنَّ تَنَمْ بَعْدَ مِنْ بَيْنِ الْقُلُوبِ لَسْقُعَةٍ
بِالْقَصِيدَةِ لِيَصِبُّ أَيْدِيهِ مُطَّهَّرَةٍ بَيْنَ يَدَيٍّ سَفَرَةٍ كِرَامٍ بَرَزَّةٍ ُ هُمْ فِيهَا لِكَمْ
دِينُكُمْ وَدِينُ دِينِ ۚ إِنَّ رَبَّكَ يُهْدِيٓ
تَرْمِيِّهِمْ بِحَجَاجَةٍ لَّهُمْ مَا يَشَاءُوُنَّ
ۚ مَعَ الْحَمِيمَ
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